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Section Maximum Marks - Marl<s Obtained

Section I 35

Section 2 30
*

\f

Section 3 35

Total 100



Section l: ll.eading shills

F-rom local specialty fbod shops to mLrltimillior-r dollar social media companies, man)

businesses olly exist thaul<s to the vision and dedication of atl entrellreneur' No matter the size

or inclustry, starting a company requires a set of skills and attributes not all rvorliers possess

Although their levels of edLrcation and experience may vary, successful entrepreneurs o[tert

share the same set olcharacteristics

Ofterr. rvorkers are tuotivated to go to work every day simply to earn a paycheck or even simpll

not to get fired. An entrepreneur is intrinsically Irotivated as there is typically no financial

reward in the begipuing stages of starting a business. Rather than rvait for progress and sr"tccess'

an entrepreneur tal<es r.vhatever action is necessary to facilitate these things' Mr-rch of this self'

motivation is becattse entreprenetrrs enioy a challenge and are naturally competitive'

Whether overseeing a tea6 of two or 200, entrepreneurs must have strong leadership qrralities,

accorclilg to Jasou Bowser ir-r his article. "8 Traits of Sr-rccessfitI EntrepreneLlrs," published on

the Minority BLtsiness Developrlent Agency website. All companies experience ulls antl

4ow1s, and an entrepreneur rnust have the ability to motivate his erlployees to rvorli together

towarcj their goals, which requires earning their trust and respect. Entreprenellrs lnust also have

excellent cor.nrrr,rrricatiorr skills as they will work u'ith a variety of types of personalities i|

dealing with employees, clients and investors.

Risli is ilherent rvhen starting a business. According to Joe Hadzima in his article "Sevel

Characteristics of Highly Effective Entrepreneurial Erlployees," enireprenettrs must be able to

,,operate effectively in an environment filled with risl<." This req"trires possessing rvell

developecl decision-rnal<ing sl<ills. even in the face of failure, as well as bping llexible enorrgh tt

alter methods rvhen things to not go as planned.

All br.rsipesses begap rvith an idea, surch as create fashior-rable apparel frorn recY{d clothingo

connect tr.avelers all over the world with a free online travel network. The abilrly to not onl)

come Llp rvith new icleas bLrt rlevelop arrd improve them as the busirress grows'is an essentit

characteristi" o{u good entrepreneur. These individuals are constantly scrutinising their

products, services and business rnodel in an effort to find ways to improve.

E,ntrepreneurs often answer ouly to themselves and must therefore possess a "stt'ong sense oi

basic ethics apd integrity." Borvser states. AlthoLrgh some llew business owners may experienct

imrrediate sllccess through cheating or lying, in the long run. clients and investors will lost

interest in <1oing brtsiness with an entrepreneLtr who lacl<s credibiliti'.

(Extr.act fbr.rr:http://smallbusiness.chron.cour/good-characteristics-entreprencur'-l83tl5.hln1ll

Q.A Answer the tbllorving based on the reading text given above.

Give a sLritable title for tlie above text
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What arethe essential characteristics tlentioned

(rnention at least three of them)?

in the text abottt sLtccessftrl entreprelletlrs

3. According to paragraph 2, rvhy does an entrepreneur intrinsically rnotivated '?

Which article, according to the text written by Jason Bowser mentions aboLrt the traits of

successf u I entrepreneurs?

Whose article, accordirrg to the text. highlights the tact that rislt is a factor present frorn the

beginning of a business?

(05 x03: l5 rnarks)

Q.B: Give similar words for the following from the text:
l. attribLrtes

2. ups and downs

3. flexible

4. scrutinising

5. ethics

e.c: There are four different sryres of writing namely expository.0.r.4],,',!0,tt::3u,[]riarlts)

narrative. Ideptify the styl€ of writing being ernployed b) the writer of the text' i

D: Sumntarise the text in to 40 words

(03 rnarks)

(07 Marks)

Total: 35 Marhs
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Section 2: English Language strttcture

Q.A: Fill in e:rch bl:rnkwith the correct form of the verb given in bracliets

So mapy entrepreneLlrs.... ......(1) (corne) trp with amazing btrsiness ideas. Ho1vevet

they... ......(2) (be) urrable to scale during the growth phase, ottly to see their

business dreatns .......(3)(crash) and bum by the end of year one' Any good businest

coach will alrvays . (4) (stress) upon learniug the fitndamentals of rurrning a bLrsiness

It's the firndamentals that lead to the top, Fortttnately, the fundamentals "" (5) (rerlain

the satre fbr all businesses big and snrall.

Here are a few thir-rgs all snall br-rsiness owners rnLrst practice if they want to see thei

investments soar: the biggest reasons small businesses have such a hard timr

sLrrviving. ......(6) (be) becaLrse they run out of cash. lt's not the lacli of profits but thr

misrnanagernent of ready money that. . ... (7) (drivel entreprenelrrs to despair. Figurr

orrt the inventory and cash-at-hand needs of your business early on' Figtrre 0l

what.. (8) (affect) yortr cash position and fix itl

Entrepreneurs are so .... ...(9) (caught) Lrp in their o*n bu.ir,.rr.r,,nu, they ignore th

cornpetition, oftentirnes until it's too late. Understand what they. ", 
(10) ( do). hot

they are pricing prodLrcts/services sirnilar to yours and marl<eting the'rr offerings. Then creal

counter-strategies to hetp your business come out on top. This is an extremely irpportant aspe(

t,
of running a srnall bLtsiness

r'

ia

' "' (l0X0l:l0Mark

Q.B: Fill the missing phrases in the sentences by choosing among the follorvings.

(urachir-res, difference betrveen, higher education, terrible accident, in the circular, forni N

correspondence, general manager. recruitment agency, recotnmended candidates' parl<in

facilities)

l. The auditor cliscovereci that there was a .." the cash book and the ban

4.

balance.

The stLrdents were agreed to fbllow the regulations as it was .'

Many people use etnail as a fortral

This particLrlar ......has a renrarkable record fbr filling io

vacancies.

2.
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5. The *ain reason tbr this is that they mal<e sure tlrat their. ........ are

siritable. 
t

6. Mr. Silva r,vill be appointed as the . .. of the company.

7. She's shoclied, because she has seen a

8. They lrave inrproved ... ... in their office.

9. She went to Australia for her

l0' " '. . . .. . '. have becotne ortr masters irrstead of making them our slaves.

( l0 x 0l: l0 Marlis)

Q. C: Clrange the follorving sentences into passive voice.
l. We will examine you again.

2.'fhey have charrged the date of the nreeting.

3. They were inrerviewing her fbr tl.ie job.

4. The professor told thern rrot to talk in class. 1
*

5. The supervisor will exanrine the report before lre seuds it to the manager.

6' The lectttrers encourage the cotnmerce faculty students to develop their presentation skills.

7' The management'eeds to irnprove the conrnrunication with the students.

8. I have attached the current status report for yoLrr consideration.
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9. The real estate agent listed several houses irr this year.

10. We corrected tu,o serious errors of income before the aLrditor revised the accounting records,

(10 x0l : l0Marlis)'[otal:30 Marla

Scction 3: Writing Skills

Q.A: Write a paragraph using the follorving diagram given belorv in about 40 - 50 rvords;

:r: Ertcodins , Decoding 3o Receiver

Feedbac

F r,qn re : Th e Bt r siir e s s Co mm unicatir: tr P roce ss

(15 marl
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Q.B: Write a composition on any one of the follorvings

L Your vision and plan tbr a firtr_rre business you want to

2. A career yoLr would like to select for your future

3. Social rnedia and business prornotion

in about 200 rvords: (20 martis)

undertake

'['otal: J5 Marl<*s
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